Cuddle Up Pup LLC Boarding/Daycare/Grooming
Agreement Form
Pet name _____________________ Age: ____ Color: ____________ Breed: __________________
Sex: M / F Spayed/Neutered _________
Pet name _____________________ Age: ____ Color: ____________ Breed: __________________
Sex: M / F Spayed/Neutered _________
Pet name _____________________ Age: ____ Color: ____________ Breed: __________________
Sex: M / F Spayed/Neutered _________
Owner: _________________________ _________________________ ________________________
(Last Name)

(First Name)

(Middle)

Address: ____________________________City: __________________St: ______________Zip: _______
Home Phone: ___________________Work Phone: ____________________Cell: ___________________

This Contract is between Cuddle Up Pup LLC and the pet owner set forth above whose signatures appear
below (here in after referred to as Owner)

1. Owner hereby certifies that their pet(s) have not been sick with any communicable disease in
the past 30 days, is in good health and has their current vaccinations required below.

Required Vaccinations (From a Licensed Veterinarian)
-

Rabies: 1 or 3 year
Distemper/Parvo: 1 or 3 year (DA2PP, DHPP)
Bordetella (Kennel Cough): 1 year (If intranasal or oral must be 10 days prior coming in)

2. Owner understands that the Bordetella (Kennel Cough) vaccine is not 100% effective. Bordetella
Vaccine only addresses some strands of the bacterium. The Bordetella vaccine does not
guarantee that your pet will not contract the illness while in the care of a pet facility.

3. I authorize Cuddle Up Pup LLC to communicate with the veterinarian clinic to request proof of
pet’s vaccination status, spay/neuter information, and other medical history.
4. Owner understands that there are risks in any open dog daycare environment. Though Cuddle
Up Pup LLC play groups are supervised, we cannot guarantee against accidents such as fights,
disease, bites, or any damages that are not due to negligence on our part. While we pride
ourselves in maintaining a sanitary facility; much like child daycare where children come into
contact with others within a group environment, an undetected illness may not always be
avoided. These illnesses may include, but not limited to, respiratory infections, coughs, colds
and parasites.
5. I understand that if my pet becomes ill or my pet needs veterinarian attention, the pet facility, in
its sole discretion, may engage the services of a veterinarian or administer medicine to my pet;
all expenses thereof shall be the responsibility of the owner to be paid to the pet facility. Our
staff will attempt to contact owner or emergency contact first before seeking veterinarian or
other medical assistance as a courtesy, however some situations this may not always be
possible, as time may be of essence. Cuddle Up Pup LLC and its staff will try to seek client’s
permission first, however this agreement acts as authorization to seek medical assistants on
behalf of the pet regardless.
6. Cuddle Up Pup Reserves the right to have a veterinarian run a fecal test while pet(s) are in their
care if deemed necessary for the health of pet(s) and the other Boarding clients at the facility.
7. I authorize Cuddle Up Pup to treat my pet(s) in the event that fleas or ticks are found on my dog,
either with a flea and tick bath, or a flea and tick preventive at the owner’s expense.
8. I hereby certify that my dog has/have not shown aggressive behavior or harmed any person or
other dog, except where disclosed under the Cuddle Up Pup, Pet Profile form.
9. Cuddle Up Pup LLC shall exercise reasonable care for each pet receiving boarding, daycare or
grooming. I further understand and agree that Cuddle Up Pup LLC, and its staff or associates, will
not be liable for any damages that may occur, provided reasonable care and precautions are
followed. I hereby release Cuddle Up Pup LLC, and its staff or associates of any liability of any
kind whatsoever arising from my pets interacting or playing with other pets in the pet care
facility. It is expressly agreed by owner that pet care facility’s liability shall in no event exceed
the lessor of the current value of the pet, of the same species or the sum of 300.00 dollars per
animal boarded. The Owner further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all acts or
behavior of said pet while it is in the care of the pet care facility. I further understand and agree
that any problems which develop with my pet(s) will be treated by what is deemed best by the
staff of Cuddle Up Pup LLC or veterinarian and its staff, at their sole discretion. I assume full
responsibility for all expenses.
10. Owner agrees to pay the rate for boarding, daycare, grooming and all other services or expenses
relating to said pet at time of checkout.

11. Owner understands that all services offered require scheduling, appointment or other agreed
upon arrangement to assure allocation of pet suits, grooming availability, daycare capacity or
other considerations. Cancellations with less than 48 hours’ notice for boarding will be charged
25.00 dollars. During peak/seasonal times a deposit may be required. If this is required, you will
need to cancel 1 week in advance to avoid a forfeit of your deposit.
12. I hereby grant Cuddle Up Pup LLC the right to take photos, produce video, live stream on web
camera, mention my pets name in any publication, website, or advertisement.
13. Should owner fail to pick up pet(s) within 7 days after the arranged pick up time, pet(s) will be
considered abandoned by owner. The pet(s) will become Cuddle Up Pup’s property.
14. This contract contains the entire agreement between the pet owner and Cuddle Up Pup LLC. All
terms and conditions of this contract shall be binding on the heirs, administrators, personal,
representatives and assigns of the owner and Cuddle Up Pup LLC.

Signature: ____________________________________________________Date: ___________________

